The Escherichia coli aspartate receptor: sequence specificity of a transmembrane helix studied by hydrophobic-biased random mutagenesis.
The Escherichia coli aspartate receptor is a dimer with two transmembrane sequences per monomer that connect a periplasmic ligand binding domain to a cytoplasmic signaling domain. The method of 'hydrophobic-biased' random mutagenesis, that we describe here, was used to construct mutant aspartate receptors in which either the entire transmembrane sequence or seven residues near the center of the transmembrane sequence were replaced with hydrophobic and polar random residues. Some of these receptors responded to aspartate in an in vivo chemotaxis assay, while others did not. The acceptable substitutions included hydrophobic to polar residues, small to larger residues, and large to smaller residues. However, one mutant receptor that had only a few hydrophobic substitutions did not respond to aspartate. These results add to our understanding of sequence specificity in the transmembrane regions of proteins with more than one transmembrane sequence. This work also demonstrates a method of constructing families of mutant proteins containing random residues with chosen characteristics.